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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ART EDUCATION CONFERENCE SET 
March 8, 1988 
CHARLESTON , IL .--Saturday, March 12 , Eastern Illinois University 
will host the Annual Art Education Conference in the Martin 
Luther King, Jr., Student Union. 
This year ' s conference will feature "Commander Mark," aka 
Mark Kistler, the star of the nationally acclaimed children ' s 
public television series, "The Secret City." 
Mark has taught children all over the world to draw . He 
trained for 14 years under former Walt Disney artist , Bruce 
Mcintyre . 
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In addition, the Conference will also feature 8 other workshops. 
Betty Lark Ross will present a multimedia workshop entitled, 
"31 Ways to Have an Art Attack. " Becky Sawyer i s doing a workshop 
on "Teaching Craftsmanship and Creativity with Paper Sculpture." 
There will also be a master print maker from Connecticut 
and Robert Mendell will be presenting a hands - on workshop entitled 
"Apple IIe Animation/Motion Graphic Using CEEMAC." Diann Gunn 
will focus on creative coloring. Donna Meeks has designed a 
workshop on guiding school - age children t o a sensitive approach 
to viewing the visual arts . Craig Roland will help participants 
use horne-made cameras to p roduce their own photographs and Kathleen 
Browne wil l present "Moving into the Third Dimension ," a 3- D 
design workshop. 
Commercial Exhibitors will show new art materials . The 
registration fee for this conference, which includes all materials, 
continental breakfast and lunch , is $28 . 00 . Call Eastern ' s 
Adult and Continuing Education Center at ( 21 7 ) 581 - 511 4 to register. 
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